Notification that if Alfonso, king of Castile, be not content with the
dower assigned to Eleanor, sister (germana) of the said king, and if
Eleanor be not content with the towns and castles of Staunford, Graham,
le Pek and Tichull, the king promises and grants that Edward shall
assign to her 1,000L yearly of land in the name of dower in suitable
places, and when she is raised to be queen her dower shall be increased
by 500 marks of land, and if the king die before this is completed, his
heirs are bound to complete it.

Aug. 27. 
Bordeaux. 

Bond to Bartholomew de Fontibus in 20 marks for horses lost in the
king's service in Gascony, payable at London at All Saints next.

Mandate to Richard de Eupella, bailiff of Edward, the king's son, in
Ireland to cause 40L yearly of land which the king gave by charter to
Robert Walerand and which the king retained in his hand to the use of
the said Robert when he enfeoffed the said Edward of the land of Ireland,
and for which the said Edward took the homage of the said Robert in
Gascony, to be assessed for the said Robert in some suitable place.

By J. son of Geoffrey.

Grant to Robert Walerand of the marriage of Joan late the wife of
William Avenell, or the fine for the same.

Vacated because above on the horse.

Pardon to William son of Luke de Tacelesfeld of the county of Surrey
for the death of Simon le Goys of Henewyk of the county of Bedford, and
of any consequent outlawry.

Aug. 27 
Bordeaux. 

Mandate to Drew de Barentin, the king's seneschal, to deliver to Stephen
Bauzan, steward of Edward the king's eldest son, to whom the king
granted the land of Gascony saving the king's allegiance, so that it shall
never be separated from the crown of England, the castle of La Réole with
the victuals, equipment (uwnetura) and appurtenances, to keep during
the pleasure of the said Edward.

Mandate to the good men of La Réole to do their fealty to the said
Edward as their lord and to Stephen Bauzan as his steward during the
pleasure of the said Edward and to be intendant to the said Stephen.

Aug. 27 
Bordeaux. 

Charter granting to Robert Walerand and his heirs free warren in all
his demesne lands which he has at present in England. Witnesses:—
B. archbishop of Canterbury, Peter, bishop of Hereford, Peter de
Sabaudia, Richard, John and William de Grey, brothers, Ralph son of
Nicholas, Roger de Monte Alto, Drew de Barentin, Stephen Bauzan,
Ralph de Bakepuz, Walkelin de Ardern and others.

The like to Robert de Cantilupo in all his demesne lands of Bingley,
co. York, and Meules, co. Salop. Witnesses:—The above B., Peter,
Peter, John de Grey, Ralph, Roger, and John de Plessetis, earl of
Warwick, Guy de Lezignan, Robert Walerand and others.

The like to Robert de Morley in his demesne lands of Reydon and
Morleye, co. Norfolk. Witnesses:—John de Plessetis, earl of Warwick,
John Maunsel, provost of Beverley, Roger de Monte Alto, John de Burgo,
Robert Walerand, John de Vallibus, Stephen Bauzan, Ralph de Bakepuz,
Nicholas de Sancto Mauro and others.

At the instance of John de Vallibus.